
Society reSearcherS  
diScovered that human  
adult brainS have 
replacement cellS for 
myelin, and Showed 
that tranSplanting 
thoSe cellS could  
reStore function  
in mice

Just a few short years ago, there was little belief that nervous system repair was even 
possible. Through the Society’s tireless efforts and multi-million dollar funding, there 
is not just belief, but a whole new field that has emerged to pursue strategies to repair 
the nervous system and restore function to people with MS. 

Potential cell therapies are now in clinical trials, and creative new rehabilitation 
strategies and symptom management techniques are being explored to maximize 
abilities and to treat troubling symptoms. 

But more must be done to give back what has been lost.

People with MS want, and deserve, solutions. As part of a unique and comprehensive  
approach to MS research, the Society is committed to restoring what’s been lost. 
Here’s how:

we muSt better underStand how nerveS and myelin work  
normally, and Stimulate repair.

l Research aimed at understanding myelin and nerve interactions that support nerve 
messaging, and what goes wrong as myelin is damaged

l Screening studies to identify signaling molecules active during natural repair 
processes, which can then be tested for their potential as future therapies 

we muSt aggreSSively purSue clinical trialS of new cell  
therapieS and other therapeutic approacheS to rebuild  
the nervouS SyStem. 

l Studies exploring the repair potential of different types of stem cells in pre-clinical 
models of the disease, and ways to enhance the survival of repair cells in the  
inflamed and scarred nervous system of people with MS

l Efforts focusing on high-tech imaging tools to better measure nerve tissue damage 
and assess nerve protection and repair without having to wait possibly years to 
observe a person’s disease progression

l Investigations to design new ways of conducting clinical trials and to develop better 
outcome measures to speed up the testing of promising repair strategies

we funded the firSt 
Study Showing that 
natural repair occurS 
in mS leSionS, paving 
the way for a whole 
new field of inquiry

Judy, diagnosed in 1982

I wIll dAncE 
wITH My HuSBAnd  

AGAIn.

RESTORE WHAT’S BEEN LOST



Society granteeS  
pioneered reSearch on 
cognition problemS  
in mS aS well aS  
rehabilitation  
StrategieS to  
addreSS them

Rick, diagnosed in 1991

we muSt enSure that innovative rehabilitation techniqueS are  
developed to maximize function, and develop better wayS to 
reduce mS SymptomS. 

we muSt  provide data on optimal health care delivery and 
policy to fuel advocacy effortS to improve quality of care 
and quality of life.

l Studies investigating complementary and non-traditional therapies to combat 
specific symptoms

l Tests of innovative rehabilitation techniques to improve walking, strength and 
balance, and fellowship programs that train new talent in best practices for MS  
rehabilitation research

l Studies focusing on exercise and other non-pharmaceutical strategies to enhance 
wellness and combat painful spasticity (extreme muscle tightness) and MS fatigue

l Research on thinking and memory problems, and the best therapies and coping 
strategies to address them

Significant progress has been made, but more must be done, NOW. 

To HElP ReStORe wHAT’S BEEn loST, 
PlEASE conSIdER A GEnERouS GIfT.  

Your support will revolutionize care and treatment options,  
bringing real solutions to everyone living with MS.

nationalMSsociety.org

we funded early  
trialS on a therapeutic  
approach that led 
to the firSt approved 
medicine to improve 
walking in mS 

Society granteeS were 
firSt to Show that 
aerobic exerciSe could 
fight mS fatigue, 
changing doctorS’ 
age-old advice to  
“take it eaSy”

I wIll RETuRn  
To My JoB And 
THE woRk I lovE.

About one-third of our current reseArch funding  
focuses on restoring function
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